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TIEDDnm CEREHONY
,

do.:.r younc; poo1)lo, yoa aro here bdoro Go<l .:mtl thcoc fr-1!::lndo that your r:rutunJ.
consent to oc united in the 11ozy bond of r:ntrii:10ny nay be r,itnessed, confirrjf)d., c.:ncl
consecrai.:,O<.l accorili.11_: to Divine Lan. . herefore, I um::, 6.o you bot,h !10',1 plcd;·:e Jour love
nnd pJ.i·:ht fvur f:1ith, tb.J ono to the other, so ~11-'.t l:onceforth you ohall be no 1011, :er
tr;o, but one, in ,:oi;c, in purpose, in lOVIJ und in life? Do yvu bot;,1 thuo faitlif:..tlly
pror.tlse? (The anmmr ir;, 11 .. e do.")
-:~ Does the i'ather of this bric:e ;··ive her ln 11arric1.·o to t!-tln .::ian? (The ammer is
}zy

"I doo 11 )

{After the father ,dtndraws fro,:: the weduin..:: [:l'O't:p, the couple draws a li-Ltlc closer
to -::.:~e ;,iinistor .J.jiu the bride slius her hn..Ylel into the ..,rr,1 of t:10 ;::roon. Then the minister
continues. ·_ He acldrcsses the ;;;roam· first and then i:,hc brideo)
Please join rir:ht b:mds !
t1r•-.-..-' <lo you take l!ins ____whoso hand .,au holcl• to be y~ur la,;:ful ~nd
wedded ,·iife? An(.:. do you promise to Iove nn<l honor and care !or her in illness a.nd in
heal.th, in t:L.,cs of c.:.dvcr:::it;y :.ncl in tfr.cc of p·osperity, :tnd to be c true a.wl i'aith::.ul
hu:::;;:..:.nd so lont.; ,,_s t:10 providence of l.lod shall :,:,o.:t'I.; you. to o,,.ch other? Do yol'. L!m~
i'aithi'ully J)l'Ol:d.~c? (The uns;,er io "I <loo")
t:'iss · · ~ do you vnke tlr •..,.__ _ , who hvlds your hund, to be ~-:.;ur la.1:i'ul ~md
,$dded hu::Gancl? Do you pro.:tlse to love ami. :.ionor ilnc~ cure for hill in illuc~s ,.,nd in
heal.th, in t:i.rnos of aclver~ity :,nu iu tiau:. of prosperity, c.nt.l. to oc a. true and ddiful
wife so lon,; ;:i::; ·c.hc providence of ;,:ad oluw.l sp .. Ll't:: y01.1 to each 0thur'l Do you. thus
fo..i.. thi'ully prorui::;e? (The answer is 11 ! do. 11 )
i:-r,ould you confirm theou vows by tho ;-;ii't of a ring? (As this rinc;, or the rin'.'.s
are be:~n;; ,,lo.cod 011 -LhG Yreddin::: fint,er, t.llo 1.d.nioter continuco)
By the ;ivin, -: and tho receivln. of this l'in;~ (or tiwsc r"ln;;s) 1 ont,lom of love and
eucile~:;; devotion, yuu do e ·.·.d, i:,~.v ot :.e r 1,ed :.mi t!1ei::o vo,-m yuu clo forovor seal.
And nov,, by the authourity vested .i.n znc ar.:: ,: ni:.1istcr of the Goa)cl of Christ,
and in the nnnc of t,h:ts Com.:orwrcalth, I 1Jronounce yon huai)and ;J.ml 1:rlfco i~hat therefore
God h::o joined to other, lot not::.iu;: cep:irn:t.e. --- Let u~ pray:
* (tDe prnycr)

{Cornr.ient on tho vieddin[; ceremoriy)
11
,10 useless questions: It an;-ronc knqw::i nn::r reacon why
the,.o yourii_: people slloulJ not.--" (-v1h:.1t ~,oulu ·::;he !.1ir.i%or :lo if ao.. ..eone uid? )-Or, "li oitm1~
of you know :my- reason why yuu mould not be narried"-(Iti:: too late to nake thu.t inrtuiry) o
In tho nccond pl~icc, 1!hy ask 1.1'\'Jho ;;ives this :,rich,;: av;ay?" (Is there upt to be anyone pre,oont r1ho ,iooF:not know ,. ho.t tho uncomfortable nan cra:n;_-:,ed in hie tux i::i not tho bride is
i'.:.:.ther? Or r.ia:,roe it:; a pi'OUd elder brother. In c ithcr cn3e everJbocly knous, and certainly
the ,jr.aa.dhsr does.--Hlzy- not ask nir;ply, "r.:r. Jonas, do you ive thio ,r1.r10. ;1our dnu[:htcr,
in rnarria :e to \"Jillie Smith'!" {In that case the ammer is not "I do" J it ~ "I do").
.
The vreddinr ccre1aon;y io Ld.ef, :'!O t.A.kin~ n little ti::1e ;;ith the
The :.,-1.vinl·; oi' rinr~s: rin:_;D hclpo the corouoey. . hat I have al:1,ayn done isto haw tho "b;)st man" hand r::e the
ring; I hand it to thu bridea;;aid, ud ~he to the bride, .:ind she to the 1:rocm, ;,.nd he
plc~ces it on thu brido•s i'lngor. I1' there aro two rinr,!1 1 thun I havu the bridesc:.:rl.d five
r.!e tho ,roor.i•s rin.:-, and I ha.n<l it -:.o the beft man, :,nd he to the -· roo1'.l, ,inu he t.o the
bride, 11d ".ho pl:.:cco it 011 ti.10 roon 1 :::,; ~>.n ur. i!1 ·:.,U.:: ;· .1•., ·•. u :111 1_;_1 knrc l,...n..J.ed the
rin;-:, 1,10,;t often 1101.' thv :c ini:Go AD t~le la::l"i:, :.·in:-: ir- ';o:~n~: placed, ! ooy: "By the lj_ving
.::. ·ti tl1c rccui v:i.11, . (,f t.~cGc •rinbs., crablu1.1c of love ~md cncllo~.r; de vet.ion, etc.) Young
people ncve1' :..'or, =-·t tll::.t pll.:it:c o:.: L:.w ccrcnmv 1 :--.nd tl~tJ.i -like it.
Tho prayer, Ao to ,.-11ethcir the ccn1ple kneel in prayer, that in a r.attcr for tho:.i to decide
Eost Dinciple churchen ~vc no altar. Kno<.:lin:.; io not a cuato:-.ia.ry _.art of -':Jlcir servicco
!t'urthel'tlore, lmc~lin:_: in a brit~e • s to·;, ory is not s:inpl;;. Ii' 'i:.ho Lord• s 1:'ra;{Ol" is to be
m-:od as a closin;, -,art e,]' 'L:io se1·•vice I ti!ink ..--. urief por!',~;,1d. p:~ayor :i!ou.ld. ;:receed ito
The follorn.nt; ls a'Jout ·:;hat I think io an a:p ropriate przi.yor:

In tho first pl..~co, ·thorc should. bu
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\
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"Our Heavonl;v rather, .re thank Thoe for friendshits TJhich cnl.l.r,;e the
circle of our joy; rie -thank Thoe ;:;ore for friendnlli::,s which blossom into
love; ue tha:ik Thee more for friendnhips r;hich bloason into love; 1-,,-0 thank Thee
aven more for love 1:hich finds its f'ullncns in pli:-)ltod i'ai th and a nevil.yestablichod home.

"1.'!ilt Thou bless those younr~ people as they 1~0 forth in life
;:ieatter the shado1'n; t':10.t ::hall :.: ather over thE:Jir pathway ::nd lwen
w,v of li.f'o clear ..ioi'ore thc;;i. Loy they have fortitude ;:.nd i'aith
emer; ency., dlci. may Thy 1.Jlesnin;; ever a.bide ~"l their h~u~, -i:-hroup-.h
Our Lord. .Awen,,

to::ether.
the true
t or every
Jer;un C!1rist,

